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SURVEY OF THE GENERA POLYDORA, BOCCARDIELLA
AND BOCCARDIA (POLYCHAETA, SPIONIDAE) IN BARKLEY
SOUND (VANCOUVER ISLAND, CANADA), WITH SPECIAL

REFERENCE TO BORING ACTIVITY

Waka Sato-Okoshi and Kenji Okoshi

ABSTRACT
Habitat types and boring activity of ]0 species of Polydora, Boccardiella and Boccardia

from Barkley Sound (west coast of Vancouver Island, Canada) were documented from Au-
gust to December 1994. Four species of Polydora (P. giardi, P. convexa, P. pygidialis, P.
limicola) and one of Boccardia (B. berke/eyorum) were obtained from calcareous substrata:
mollusc shells, coralline alga, and barnacles. Two species of Po/ydora (P. socia/is, P. li[?ni),
one species of Boccardiella (B. hamata) and two species of Boccardia (B. proboscidea, B.
columbiana) occurred in mud deposits, including mud from crevices in shells and sandstone
rocks. It is suggested that there are boring and non-boring types as none of the species used
both habitat types in Barkley Sound. Morphological characteristics of burrows made by three
boring species were also investigated using soft x-ray analysis. The structure of the burrows
was found to be species specific. Soft x-ray was useful in both identifing the boring specie~
and determining the degree of infestation without breaking the shells.

Spionid polychaetes of the genera Polydora, Boccardiella and Boccardia are
found in a wide variety of substrata from soft clays or mud to hard calcareous
materials (Blake and Evans, 1972; Read, 1975). Some species are widely known
for their boring activities in mollusc shells, corals, coralline algae and barnacles.
The effects of boring Polydora on their hosts have been studied in commercially
important molluscs, mainly scallops (Evans, 1969; Mori et a\., 1985), oysters (Kor-
ringa, 1951; Wargo and Ford, 1993), abalones (Kojima and Imajima, 1982), and
mussels (Kent, 1979, 1981; Ambariyanto, 1991). The boring mechanism, how-
ever, has not yet been fully elucidated despite numerous studies on this subject
(McIntosh, 1868; Hannerz, 1956; Hempel, 1957; Dorsett, 1961; Haigler, 1969;
Zottoli and Carriker, 1974).

In previous papers, we examined the ecological characteristics of boring Poly-
dora species such as life history (Sato-Okoshi, 1994), reproduction (Sato-Okoshi
et a\., 1990), condition of infestation (Mori et aI., 1985), list of boring species
and characters of burrow morphology (Imajima and Sato, 1984; Sato-Okoshi and
Nomura, 1990), and microstructure of mollusc shells infested with boring species
(Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 1993; 1966). Burrows of boring Polydora species from
Japanese coasts contain morphological characters that are distinctive for each spe-
cies as determined by analysis of soft x-ray photographs. This technique was found
to be useful in identifying the boring species, and also in determining the degree
of infestation without breaking the shells (Sato-Okoshi and Nomura, 1990).

While most species of Polydora, Boccardiella Boccardia and Pseudopolydora
have been reported to occur mainly in either calcareous substrata or non-calcareous
substrata, 6 out of 70 species occur in both calcareous and non-calcareous sub-
strata (Blake and Evans, 1972). Moreover, there are many descriptions of species
inhabiting more than one habitat type (i.e., boring into calcareous substrata and
inhabiting non-calcareous substrata). In the present study we examine 10 species,
documenting their use of habitat types and characterizing boring activity. The spe-
cies are of either of two types: (1) inhabiting burrows excavated in calcareous
substrata- boring type, or (2) inhabiting non-calcareous substrata- non-boring type.
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Figure I. Sampling sites in Barkley Sound, Vancouver Island. I. Grappler Inlet. 2. Barnfield Inlet. 3.
Scott Bay. 4. Brady's Beach. 5. 1st & 2nd Beaches. 6. Dixon Island. 7. Near Self Point, Helby Island.
8. Seppings Island. 9. Pachena Bay.

Previous reports described Polydora and Boccardia species from Vancouver Is-
land, Canada (Berkeley, E., 1927; Berkeley, c., 1968; Berkeley and Berkeley,
1936; 1950; 1952; 1954; Blake and Woodwick, 1971a; Blake, 1979; Hobson and
Banse, 1981; Strathmann, 1987). However, in virtually all of these studies, samples
were mostly collected from protected environments on the east coast, and very
few from open coast environments. We document the occurrence of Polydora,
Boccardiella and Boccardia species inhabiting open coast environments in Bark-
ley Sound, on the west coast of Vancouver Island.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Polydora, Boccardiel/a and Boccardia species were collected at nine sites near the Barnfield Ma-
rine Station, in Barkley Sound (Fig. 1) from August to December 1994. Boring species were extracted
from the shells of various molluscs (Hinnites gigantells, Chlamys hastata, Panopea generosa, Pododes-
mils cepio, Mytillls californianlls, Clinocardillm nuttallii, Crassostrea gigas, Ostrea lurida, Haliotis
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kamtschatkana. Po/inices lewisii. Acmaea mill'll. Dioc/ol'll aspera), a coralline alga (LitllOtlu.IIIl/liufIl
sp.), and from two barnacle species (Balallus carioslIs and B. Ilubilus). The worms were extracted by
fracturing the shells ,md coralline algae with cutting pliers and a hammer. Hillllites gigatlleus. Chlamys
hastata. Panopea generosa and Haliotis kamlschatkana were obtained by scuba diving at a depth of
4.5-13.5 m near Self Point, Helby Island (48°51 'N, 125°09'W), while those of the other species were
collected from the intertidal zone. Non-boring species were obtained by cracking sandstone rocks with
a hammer or by sieving sand and mud through a I mm mesh sieve.

Burrow morphology was investigated using soft x-ray analysis (SOFRON SRO-M50) after remov-
ing the flesh.

RESULTS

Characteristics of Investigated Species and Their Habitats

Boring Species.-Five species were found to inhabit burrows excavated in cal-
careous substrata: Polydora giardi. P. convexa, P. pygidialis. P. limicola and Boc-
cardia berkeleyorum (Table 1).

Polydora giardi (Mesnil)
Measuring 8 mm in length, 0.4 mm in width at 5th setiger, 80 setigers on av-

erage. Small and mucoid species. Occurred commonly in Barkley Sound. The
Barkley Sound specimens match the morphological descriptions of specimens
from France given by Mesnil (1896), from Australia by Blake and Kudenov
(1978), and from Mexico by Blake (1981). This species was extracted from vari-
ous intertidal and subtidal mollusc shells, barnacles, and coralline alga. A large
number of specimens were extracted from coralline alga Lithothamnium sp. in
tide pools. This was the only species found to bore into coralline alga. Gameto-
cytes and egg capsules were found in the field from September through Decem-
ber. Polydora giardi was found in dense aggregations, especially in shells of liv-
ing Hinnites giganteus and shells of dead Panopea generosa. In shells of living
Hinnites giganteus. burrows were observed to overlap mostly near the hinge. On
the other hand, burrows were observed all over the shells of dead Panopea gen-
erosa. From 10 to 186 individuals were extracted from each valve.

Polydora convexa Blake and Woodwick

Up to 100 mm in length (range 30-100 mm), 1.8 mm in width at 5th setiger,
over 200 setigers. The specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological
descriptions of specimens from California by Blake and Woodwick (1971b) and
from Mexico by Blake (1981) except for body length. Body length was greater in
Barkley Sound than in California (only up to 30 mm). This was the longest spe-
cies and easy to distinguish according to its special notosetae in the posterior se-
tigers. All individuals had gametocytes in their coelom throughout this survey.
Polydora convexa occurred commonly in living and dead mollusc and barnacle
shells. A maximum of 30 individuals occurred in one valve.

Polydora pygidialis Blake and Woodwick

Measuring 12 mm in length, 0.6 mm in width at 5th setiger, 100 setigers on
average. Easy to identify due to its brown to blackish palps .md scoop-like py-
gidium. However, some specimens did not have those conspicuous dark colors.
The Barkley Sound specimens match the morphological descriptions of specimens
from California by Blake and Woodwick (1971 b). Polydora pygidialis was very
common especially in mollusc shells in inlets. This species was also found in lim-
pet shells. Gametocytes were present in the individuals collected in December,
and one individual also had egg capsules.
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Table 1, Boring species of Po/ydora and Boccardia from calcareous substrata in Barkley Sound
(L = living, 0 = dead)

Species

Po/ydora giardi

p, conl'exa

P. pygidialis

P. /imico/a

Boccardia berke/eyorllm

Host

Coralline alga
LitllOthamnillm Sp,L

Mollusc shells
Hinnites giga/ltellsL

Panopea generosaL
Pododesmlls cepiol.
Myti/lls ca/lfornianllsl.

Ha/iotis kamtschatkanaL

Barnacles
Ba/anlls cariosllsi.

Mollusc shells
Hinnites gigantellsl.
Cl1Iamys hastataL

Panopea generosaD

Po/in ices lewisii"
Myti/us ca/ifomianusL

Barnacles
Balallus carioslIsL
Balanlls nllhill/sL

Mollusc shells
Hinnites giganteusL
Panopea gcnerosa"
Pododesmlls cepiol.
My/ilus californianusL

Clinocardillm nl/lta/iil.
Ostrea luridaL
Haliotis kamtschatkanaL
Acmaea mitral.

Diodora asperaL

Barnacles

Balanlls carioslisL

Mollusc shells
Hinnites giganfellsL
Panopea generosaD

Mytilus californianlisL

Barnacles
Balanlls cariosllsL

Mollusc shells

Hinnifes gigallfeusL
Panopea generosaD

Locality

Ist and 2nd Beaches
Scott Bay
Seppings Island

Ncar Self Point,
Helby Island
Self Point
Self Point
Brady's Beach
1st and 2nd Beaches
Grappler Inlet
Self Point

1st and 2nd Beaches

Self Point
Self Point
Self Point
Self Point
Ist and 2nd Beaches
Brady's Beach
Grappler Inlet

Ist and 2nd Beaches
Self Point

Self Point
Self Point
Grappler Inlet
Grappler Inlet
Grappler Inlet
Grappler Inlet
Self Point
Ist and 2nd Beaches
Scott Bay
Seppings Island
1st and 2nd Beaches
Scott Bay
Seppings Island

Ist and 2nd Beaches

Self Point
Self Point
1st and 2nd Beaches
Brady's Beach
Pachena Bay

1st and 2nd Beaches
Pachena Bay

Self Point
Self Point
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Table 2. Non-boring species of Polydora, Boccardiella and Boccardia in Barkley Sound

Species

Polydora socialis

P. ligni
Boccardia proboscidea

B. columbiana

Boccardiella hamata

Habitat

Mud in crevices of sandstone rocks and Crassostrea
gigas shells

Resistant mud tubes
Mud in crevices of sandstone rocks and Balanus

cariosus shells

Mud in crevices of sandstone rocks and Crassostrea
gigas and Mytilus california shells

Mud in crevices of sandstone rocks

Lo.;alily

Grappler Inlet

Barnfield Inlet
Scott Bay
Grappler Inlet
Seppings Island
Scott Bay
Grappler Inlet
Pachena Bay
Dixon Island
Scott Bay

Polydora limicola Annenkova

Measuring 30 mm in length, 0.8 mm in width at 5th setiger, 150 setigers on
average. Easy to distinguish by its long palps crossed by numerous black bars.
The specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological descriptions given
by Annenkova (1934) and Hartman (1969) from California except for the number
of setigers. Hartman (1969) reported that the number of segments was only 80-90
in California, but the length and the width of specimens from both sites are about
the same (18-25 mm in length, I mm in width in California). One to three indi-
viduals were found per shell.

Boccardia berkeleyorum Blake and Woodwick

Measuring 40 mm in length, 2 mm in width at 5th setiger, 120 setigers on av-
erage. Large species with transparent palps containing yellowish white dots. The
specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological description of specimens
from California by Blake and Woodwick (1971a) except for body length and the
color of the palps. The specimens described from California were smaller (5-14
mm in length). Collected only from the shells of living Hinnites giganteus. Two
to 3 individuals occurred in each valve. Gametocytes were present throughout this
survey.

Non-boring Species.-Five non-boring species were found: Polydora socialis, P.
ligni, Boccardia proboscidea, B. columbiana, and Bocc'ardiella hamata (Table 2).
All inhabited crevices in sandstone rocks or intertidal mud deposits. Three of these
species (P. socialis, B. proboscidea and B. columbiana) were also extracted from
calcareous substrata, but these inhabited mud deposits located in shell crevices
and did not burrow into the shell material itself.

Polydora socialis (Schmarda)

Up to 50 mm in length, 1.5 mm in width at 5th setiger, 130 setigers on aver-
age. The specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological descriptions of
the specimens from the east coast of North America by Blake (1971) and from
west coast of Canada by Blake (1979). The caruncle extends to setiger 7; larval
pigmentation is retained on the dorsal and ventral side of most adults. This is a
large species, occurring commonly in mud within the crevices of sandstone rocks.
Only one individual was extracted from the mud within the crevice of a shell of
living Crassostrea gigas. However, no burrows were found in the shell material.
Gametocytes and egg capsules were present in October and November.
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Polydora ligni Webster

Measuring 20 mm in length, 1.5 mm in width at 5th setiger, 80 setigers on
average. The specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological descrip-
tions of the specimens from the east coast of Vancouver Island by Berkeley and
Berkeley (1952), from the east coast of North America by Blake (1971) and from
Australia by Blake and Kudenov (1978). Occurred commonly in intertidal mud.
This species builds resistant mud tubes. High densities were observed in the Barn-
field Inlet.

Boccardia proboscidea Hartman

Measuring 40 mm in length, 1.6 mm in width at 5th setiger, 100 setigers on
average. Large species with strong transparent palps. Notosetae of setiger 1 are
short, average of 0.1 mm in length. The specimens from Barkley Sound match
the morphological descriptions of the specimens from California by Hartman
(1940), from the west coast of Vancouver Island by Berkeley and Berkeley (1952),
by Woodwick (1963) and from San Francisco Bay by Light (1978). Black pig-
mentation along the prostomial ridge and the palpal grooves can be seen in live
specimens. Very common in Barkley Sound, inhabiting mud in crevices of sand-
stone rocks. Many egg capsules were present from August to October. This spe-
cies exhibited lecithotrophic development and had different development charac-
teristics (unpublished).

Boccardia columbiana Berkeley

Measuring 40 mm in length, 1.5 mm in width at 5th setiger, 100 setigers on
average. Large species, common in Barkley Sound. It is important to distinguish
this species from B. proboscidea as these two are very similar both morphologi-
cally and ecologically. Identification is possible by carefully examining the length
of the first notosetae. Notosetae of setiger 1 are very long, average of 0.55 mm in
length, and reach to the anterior end of peristomium, whereas they are much
shorter in Bo proboscidea. The specimens from Barkley Sound match the mor-
phological descriptions of specimens from Vancouver Island by Berkeley (1927),
Woodwick (1963) and Hartman (1969), except for body size. Specimens from
Barkley Sound are larger than the specimens reported previously (maximum of
15 mm in length). Therefore, body length cannot be used as a character to distin-
guish B. columbiana from B. proboscidea as previously suggested. The species
mainly inhabits mud within the crevices of sandstone rocks. Only two individuals
were extracted from mud in the crevices of Crassostrea gigas shells, but they had
not bored into the shells.

Boccardiella hamata (Webster)

Measuring 20 mm in length, 1.3 mm in width at 5th setiger, 110 setigers on
average. The specimens from Barkley Sound match the morphological descrip-
tions from California given by Blake (1966). Only two individuals were found
during this survey. Inhabits mud in the crevices of sandstone rocks.

Burrow Morphology

Soft x-ray analysis was used to investigate burrow morphology and degree of
infestation for three common boring species: Polydora convexa, P. giardi, and P.
pygidialis (Figs. 2, 3).
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c

Figure 2. Soft x-ray photographs showing burrows of Po/ydora. a. Burrows of P. py~idia/is in an
Acmaea mitra shell. b. Burrows of P. pygidia/is in a Pododesmus cepio shell. c. Burrows of P. pygidi-
a/is in an Ostrea Itil'ida shell. d. Burrows of P. pygidia/is in a Diodora aspera shell. e. Burrows of P.
con\'exa and P. ~ia,.di in a Hinnites gigantells shell.

Although all burrows were basically elongated and V-shaped, each species had
a distinctive burrow morphology. Burrows of P. giardi showed typical slender V
shape. Those of P. convexa and P. pygidialis were branched. Especially in P. con-
vexa, the burrows were repeatedly branched. The burrows of adult P. convexa were
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Figure 3. Soft x-ray photographs of burrows of Polydo/"U al higher magnification. A. Burrows of P.
cOn\'l'.W (c) in a Hinllitl'.\' gigalltells shell (X4). B. Burrows of P. giardi (g) in a Hinnites gigallteus
shell (X5). C. Burrows of P. pygidialis in an Ostrea lurida shell (X5).

larger than those of P. pygidialis both in length and width as a result of large
adult size in P. convexa. Polydora giardi had a tendency to aggregate and many
burrows were observed to overlap one another, but never to intersect. Burrows of
P. pygidialis formed concentric lines within the shells of the white cap limpet
Acmaea mitra. It would appear that the larvae of P. pygidialis settle at the periph-
ery of the shell and burrow toward the center based on the distribution of the
burrows of adult worms.

DISCUSSION

In previous papers, 19 Polydora species (P. socialis, P. cOf'dalia, P. armata, P.
pygidialis, P. websteri, P. convexa, P. commensalis, P. giardi, P. ligni, P. spongi-
cola, P. alloporis, P. brachycephala, P. quadrilobata, P. bioccipitalis, P. elegan-
tissima, P. limicola, P. narica, P. neocardalia, P. nucha lis) and 11 Boccardia and
Boccardiella species (B. proboscidea, B. columbiana, B. hamata, B. polybranchia,
B. berkeleyorum, B. trwlcata, B. tricuspa, B. basilaria, B. ligerica, B. pugetten-
sis, B. natrix) were reported from Western Canada or from the west coast of North
America (Berkeley, 1927; 1968; Berkeley and Berkeley, 1936; 1950; 1952; 1954;
Blake, 1966; 1971; 1979; Blake and Woodwick, 1971a; 1971b; Hartman, 1969;
Hobson and Banse, 1981; Light, 1978; Woodwick, 1963). During our survey, we
described 6 Polydora, 1 Boccardiella and 3 Boccardia species from an open coast
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environment in Barkeley Sound. From west coast of Vancouver Island, 4 species
of Polydora, Bocc'ardiella and Boccardia (P. socialis, B. proboscidea, B. hamata,
B. pugettensis) are described out of 10 species from all over the Vancouver Island
previously (add P. spongicola, P. commensalis, P. ligni, P. cardalia, B. pnly-
branchia, B. columbiana to the above species to complete the species described
from Vancouver Island) (Berkeley, 1927; Berkeley and Berkeley, 1936; 1950;
1952; Blake, 1979; Blake and Woodwick, 1971a). According to our results, 7 spe-
cies (Polydora ligni, P. giardi, P. pygidialis, P. limicola, P. convexa, Boccardia
columbiana, and B. berkeleyorum) are new additions to the list of species occur-
ring on the west coast of Vancouver Island. Therefore, a total of 9 Polydora, 1
Boccardiella and 5 Boccardia species are recorded from Vancouver Island. Three
species, P. convexa, P. limicola, and B. berkeleyorum are new not only to Van-
couver Island but also to Western Canada.

It is said that there is taxonomical confusion in many Polydora, Boccardiella
and Boccardia species. Many species are reported to use more than one habitat
type. The habitats include soft bottoms and hard substrata, in which they bore.
Blake and Evans (1972) listed 26 species of Polydora, Boccardia and Pseudopoly-
dora which occur mainly in calcareous substrata, 6 species from both calcareous
and non-calcareous substrata, and 33 species mainly from various non-calcareous
substrata based on published reports. However, they stated that the identification
of the species which occur in both habitats was doubtful.

There have been many discussions especially regarding the Polydora ciliata
complex. Whether boring activity itself can be used alone as a distinguishing char-
acter was discussed by Rasmussen (1973), Kendall (1980), Ramberg and Schram
(1982), Mustaquim (1986, 1988) and Manchenko and Radashevsky (1993). Mus-
taquim (1986, 1988) concluded that the non-boring and boring forms of P. ciliata
are different both morphologically and genetically based on scanning electron mi-
croscopy and starch gel electrophoresis. Manchenko and Radashevsky (1993) ex-
amined the systematics of the P. ciliata complex by means of starch gel electro-
phoresis and stated that boring activity itself can be used as a distinguishing char-
acter in the Polydora ciliata complex.

In this study, we classified 10 species with respect to boring activity. None of
the species found used both habitat types. Five species of Polydora and Boccar-
dia were only extracted from burrows they had excavated in calcareous substrata,
and five other species inhabited mud deposits, including mud located in crevices
of shells and sandstone rocks.

Similarly, we did not find species of both boring and nonboring types in north-
ern Japan (Mori et aI., 1985; Sato-Okoshi and Nomura, 1990). Although hundreds
of boring Polydora belonging to the 4 species P. variegata, P. websteri, P. con-
charum, and P. convexa were observed in the left valve of the scallop Patinopecten
yessoensis in Abashiri waters, no species inhabited soft bottoms in that area. How-
ever, we found several different species in the soft bottom in nearby shallow wa-
ters (unpublished).

Moreover, we found three common species that live along the Pacific coasts of
both Canada and Japan. These were P. convexa, P. giardi, and B. hamata. The
former two were extracted from burrows they had excavated in calcareous sub-
strata. Their hosts in Japan were Patinopecten yessoensis from the coast of Hok-
kaido (Sato-Okoshi and Nomura, 1990) and Haliotis diversicolor aquatilis from
southern Japan (Kojima and Imajima, 1982), respectively. B. hamata did not bore,
but inhabited mud in the crevices of oyster shells Crassostrea gigas in Japan (Sato,
1988) or of sandstone rocks in Canada.

During the present survey, we observed differences in the laboratory between
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two species of Boccardia of different habitat types. Boccardia proboscidea, which
does not bore, is capable of rapid crawling and can quickly hide itself in mud de-
posits and form a new burrow when removed from its former one; it has strong and
vigorous palps, and branchiae in which thick blood vessels can be observed. On the
other hand, B. berkeleyorum, which bores into calcareous substrata, is a slow
crawler and is incapable of either forming a new burrow or of hiding itself in mud
deposits; palp activity is slower than in B. proboscidea, and only thin blood vessels
are present in the branchiae. Characters and structures of muscles and blood ves-
sels may also differ between other boring and non-boring species. It can be argued
that a species able to bore has the advantage of a stable habitat due to the stout cal-
careous substrata, low predation pressure and limited exposure to unfavorable con-
ditions when bored into non-sessile live mollusc shells. On the other hand, a spe-
cies which does not have the ability to bore has the advantage of free movements
and does not need to expend energy for boring into hard substrata.

Given these results, we propose that boring activity is an important distinguish-
ing character for identifying Polydora, Boccardiella and Boccardia species at least
in the studied area. Boring activity is suggested to be species specific.

It is of interest to compare the characteristics of boring and non-boring species
from the point of view of morphology and ecology. Some morphological charac-
ters may be associated with the boring activity, but these have yet to be identi-
fied.

Although the boring mechanism has not yet been fully clarified, it has been
suggested that some substance which attacks the calcium matrix of the shell is
secreted along the animal's body; this hypothesis is supported by results of mi-
crostructure analysis of scallop and oyster shells infested with boring Polydora
using SEM (Sato-Okoshi and Okoshi, 1993; 1996).

Further investigation is needed to determine if all Polydora, Boccardiella and
Boccardia species are dependant on a single habitat type (i.e., boring or
non-boring), and to clarify the different characteristics based on boring activity.
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